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Massachusetts scholastic championship in late June.
The new event will be played over 18 holes on July 22 after which the low 20 and ties will play 36 holes on July 23.
The championship will be known as the Babe Doucette Junior Championship, memorializing the pro at Bellevue who died in February, 1964.

Invited players are from 15 to 19. The list was compiled by Morrison, a classmate and fellow Junior golfer and Kenneth Kotowski, Mass. Junior golfer now attending Dartmouth. The selections were made on the basis of results in Massachusetts Junior tournaments of the past three years.

Frank Lottridge, golf chairman at Bellevue GC, and other Bellevue officials and members are enthusiastically backing the tourney, but it is the youngsters who have planned and are running every detail of the championship.

Joe Looney, Boston Herald, golf writer and former president, Golf Writers Assn., also has been helping the kids. Looney says he is greatly impressed by the way in which the affair has been set up.

Hole-in-One Contest To Be Held During July
Golfers all over the U.S. will compete during the month of July in the second annual National Hole-in-One contest sponsored by United Voluntary Services, 218 Tilton Ave., San Mateo, Calif. 94401. Funds from the contest will be used by UVS to continue its nationwide program of Swing Club activities at Veterans Hospitals and Armed Forces installations.

All golfers (including boys and girls) can compete in the contest. The contest will be conducted in 34 sections corresponding to the sections of the national PGA, with a trophy awarded in each area. A national champion will be selected from sectional winners. Pros will designate a par 3 hole of at least 110 yards long at their courses as the contest hole. Each contestant will contribute $1.00 to UVS for each shot in the competition. Such shots may be made during regular rounds of golf or while participating in club tourneys, special events, or any type of organized competition.